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The eyes are always in sympathy with
the botly, and afford an excellent index
0 its condition. "When the eyes become

eak, and the lids inflamed and soro, it
is an evidence that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best
known remedy.

SENATE.
Thursday, January 20.

Bills and resolutions were intro-
duced and disposed of as follows :

Mr. Turner, an act to amend sec-
tions 2186, 2196, 2206 and 2208, of
the Code, and providing for the

ROTAt-rur- .. I Nj

ter mom and their cows lens they
would confer a great boon on the
consumer of both. B. N.

"Under Sentence of Death.
ICoarlotte Chronlrle.

About two years ago a man named
R. A. T. Robertson purchased a lot
of laud at Blowing Rock, and gave
it out that he was going to build a
big hotel at that place. He made
about two month's free board, and
secured a good deal of free notori-
ety, when the Durham Jtrjwrter,
hearing of what was going on, ex-Ksc- d

Robertsou as a fraud. Rob-
ertson then wrote letters to sever

Scrofula, which produced a painful in
Animation in my eyes, caused me much support and maintenance of the
ifi" i department of agriculture by ap--

Arer Sarsaparilla. After using this propriatlou. Finance.
medicine a short time I was completely

Bills passed third reading and
sent to the House:

To amend section 2834 of the
Code, so as to allow owners of land
to shoot birds on their own land in
certain counties ; to regulate the

Cured
My eves are now in a splendid condit-
ion, and I am as well and strong as eTer.
-- Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. H,

For a number of years I was troubled
ith a humor in my eyes, and was unable

to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medi--

tiaa rYtfff1 2L aTkmniafeta allA Anil V

political speaking.)
Mr. Adams offered an amend

limiting it to places that have a po-lic- e

force.
Mr. Winston offered an amend-

ment, making it read, between the
hours of 10 and 3 o'clock, which he
withdrew.

Sir. Field said he though that
the bill should be referred to the
judiciary committee. Referred.

A resolution passed the Senate
that the Senate meet hereafter at
10 o'clock on Saturdays aud 3 o'-

clock on Mondays, so as to allow
Senators living near the capital to
spend Sunday at home.

'

HOUSE.
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.

Mr. Prichard, bill to mako a dis-

tinction between grand and petit
larceny.

Mr. Pritchard, bill to repeal the
law against carrying concealed
weapons.

Mr. Turner, bill to alter article
13, section 1, of tho constitution,
giving magistrates jurisdiction in
petit larceny cases.

The bill to extend the time for
the completion of the Cape Fear4&
Yadkin Valley R. R. was taken ui
as unfinished business. After

al State paiers saying that he was
on his way to Durham, in company
with a Virginia lawyer, to indict
the editor of tho KcporUr for libel.

kiievc it to be tho best of blood purl- - sale of seed cotton ; to amend sec- -
fiers.-- C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. H. j :Atl nf tllo ri0 laf,, rt

-- ortU Carol I mi.
Correspondence 8U Louis Globe-Democrat- .)

There is no place in the United
States, so far as I know, where'the
cow is more versatile or ambidex-
trous, if I may bo allowed the use
of a term that is far above my sta-

tion in life, than here in the moun-

tains of North Carolina, where the
obese ?possum and the anonymous
distiller hare their homes.

The life of a North Carolina cow
is indeed fraught with various
changas aud saturated with a zeal
which is praiseworthy in the ex-

treme. From the sunny days when
she gambols through the beautiful
valleys, inserting her black, re-trous-

and perspiration-dotte- d

nose into the blue grass from ear to
ear, until at life's close when every
part and portion of her overworked
system is turned into food, raiment
or overcoat buttons, the life of the
Tar Heel cow is one of intense ac-

tivity.
Jackasses in the South are of

two kinds, viz : male and female.
Much as has been said of the jack
ass pro and con 1 do not remember
ever to have seen the above state-
ment in print before, and yet it i

as trite as it is incontrovertible. In
the Rocky Mountains we call this
auuimal the burro. There, he packs
bacon, flour aud salt to tho miners.
The miners eat the meat aud flour,
and with the salt they are enabled

The Kcporter, however, w;us game,
and dared Robertson to set his foot
in Durham, and nothing more was
heard from him until a few days

Absolutely Pure.
This powtlernrver vrri.?. A manel ct

purety, trer.cth ant wlmV-.n- .
More tHOHom;ral than the orditry V

and cannot lx sKl in rn'i: cii!:nwith the multitude of U- -n w-- it

alutu or jiho-j.li.-.- M p u!r. K..il nr.Ij
Can. KoTAI. iUklNQ I'owDlt Uo.. !
Will St. y. Y.

ago, when a letter was received in
Durham over his own signiturv,
stating that he is sentenced to Ikj

crimination in railroad freight.
Mr. Pou, in a speech full of strong

and pointed arguments, asked that
this bill, be referred to the judicia-
ry committee. Seconded by Mr.
"Williams, of Davidson.

Mr. Fou withdrew his motion.
Mr. Williams, of Davidson, mov-

ed that the bill be referred to the
committee on judiciary. Lost.

The bill then passed its third read
ing.

I BILLS ON SECOND BEADING.

hanged on March 11th, for the crime
of murder. The letter was rcceiv
ed by CapL Jack Wiggins, of Dnr- - IHFORMATIOH

From childhood, and until with a few
months, I have been afflicted with Weak
Biul Sore Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Aver' Sarsaparilla, and consider it m
pr'eat Wood purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflammat-
ion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
other remedies, to no purpose, I was final-
ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I hare been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-
stored, and there is no sign of inflammat-
ion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two years she never saw light of
any kind. Physicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no

success. On theSernuncnt friend I purchased a bottle of
Avar's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she had used
the third bottle her sight was restored.
Hi r cure is complete. W. K. Sutherl-
and, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Trtpired by Dr. J. C. Ayr k Co., Lowell, Kin.
Gold j all DrugfteU lrlc f 1 ; tlx txMlaa, $,

al tl.iw rrtj3

-- tltt,er
An act to amend section 3824 of

aud the daily Recorder states that
it seU forth that Uobcrtson is con-
fined in the county jail at SKncer,
West Virginia, awaiting the sen
teucc of death to be executed on
him the second Friday in March.
And now we quote the prisoner's
own words: "Capt. Wiggins, for
Cod's sake help me. I am now iif

x ".J - V

a leugthy discussion, lost, 52 ajes,
55 noes.

SENATE.
Saturd'ay, January 22.

Bills and resolutions were intro-
duced and disposed of as follows:

Tiie Horn, mrr r .

the Code, changing the time for
shooting birds. Lost.

Bill to repeal an act to appoint a
cotton weigher for the town of
Newton. The substitute by the
committee was carried on second
and third readings, was engrossed
and sent to the House.

I A bill to nrevent the fellincr of

jail staring death in tho face, hav
to successfully salt the mines.

The burro has a low, contralto
voice which ought to have some
machine oil on it. Tho voice of

a

this animal is not unpleasant if he

ing leen convicted of murder and
sentenced to bo hung the second
Friday in March. My lawyers state
that with 2G0 I can get a new tii-a- l

and probably be acquitted. My

By Mr. Kerr, an act to amend
section 1273 of the Code, so as to
prevent chattel morgages being
given upon growing crops, to take
effect January 1st, 1SS8. judicia-
ry.

Air. Alexander moved the rules;

be suspended and a vote be taken

A - - o .

would pull some of the pathos outtikyour retailer for the lames Means' 83 Ska.
Cauttan t Some dealer recommend Inferior

roodi in order te make a larger profit. --TMsUtne
original $3 Shoe. Beware of Imitations which ack-

nowledge tbelr own inferiority by attempting. to
build upon the reputation of the original.

of it and make it more joyous.
Here the jackass at times be folks spent all they had on my first

- VOURA CGRCJAl CUHLS FJCTUKy.
T-- rjooj aa4 KtMT TrenVi--- . r n-- ; . --

Moot of M lu lnipuriuc, :1 j AX-- -S

af tLe Ux..
CORDIAL CURES SiClvKFirACHE.

Keoralria. rains inlUa I JmU. J i If., t y
toaiag U Brrrrs aa4 'Jrx.jr5 eo t u.- - k.i!(.
--Y- CU)U CURES DYS?Fii!A..
Ia1IrlNi ao--1 Cn,-li'ail.--n.-

l f lu:x. a
lisitnc af the 'an ttnour 11. i rb,r iua vt li.a

YJ11KA CCRS'JIL CURES KESYOUSSESS.
Nrr-- n rf spfri' sa--1 V.'okwM, 1 akUrro- -

--T)- UKA CCuLIAL CURES CTHV"C?.Kn
aat IVtlml Womro. rirri4 FUVIy C1JI4muIt is drHhtfal ami namuoni froTl laale.

Vcllna Almanne and Ii I i j jiin ' i sfr 1KM7. A h:.tMn. cvt. l.- - J W ' J
alvwfal IVkus.liUrlrfla( LliK i.iI)sKAt"i at M'iML la a 1 1 jH. .

Msilrd Mi rtniiA ofa r. rW sosp. AtiJrtta
VOLINA DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.

BALTIMORE UID.,V. 8. A.

None ttenalae anlcae beartac tkla stamp. trial. Goto sec cverv lwrson incomes a co-work- er with the cow in
hauling tobacco and other, necessiJAHEG on his bill making it unlawful for Durham and try to get them tocou
ties of life into town, but he goes tributue something."

. I ma. w .WW mK Utsf
Made In Button, Congress and
Lace. Beat Caff SWav Unex- - no further in the matter of assiat- - r. ltoocrtxon is evidently in a

railroaa companies to cuarge a
greater rate of freight to smaller
towns, iioU preventing them from
giving reduced rates to large ship.

iceued in lXtrabuuy, Comfort

timber in Muusford Cove creek,
in McDowell county. Lost.

A bill to require banks incorpor-
ated in this state, or private banks,
to make statements to the public
treasurer, to be published in the
town where the banking is done.
Calendar.

To amend section 18 of the Code
(to allow attorneys from other
states to practice law in this state.)
On motion of Mr. Lockey the bill
was tabled.

: A bill to prevent the sale of dead-
ly weapons. Tabled.

appearance, a postal cardseut tons will trtog you In--
ance. He compels her to tread the close place, but our people have
cheese press alone and alone and big hearts and if they find that he
contributes nothing whatever in is deserving of help, no matter how

formation now to set sou
sboe in any state or
iemwry.If X

J.Utsss&Qo
the wav of assistance for the butter big a rascal he has Ihhmi in the4t Lincoln St,1 Z? "tjBT'Hitk.

lers.
Mr. Lockey moved that this bill

bo referred to its proper committee,
and offered an amendment allow

industry .

" past, they will do what they can to
The North Carolina cow is fro- - keep him from trying on a lamp

ing tho railroads to charge extra for qnently seen here driven double orl necktie.
PATEN T S
(iA V EATS. T I ? A I ) K .M A I ' K S AND

. CCi'YUir.nTS
Obtained. aoJ all rtltcr r- - i l(c IT.
4. VatenlOScc kUccdi-t- l to for n.udorat
raU-a- .

Our offi. e it oppctlte the U. l?tl

j. aliitnriiitio.
An exchange rwiyn: Tlic postalsingle by means ot a small tojhj

line attached to a tall, emaciated
Our celebrated factory produces a largerQuantity

of Shoes of this grade than any other factory tn the
world. Thousands who wear them wUl tell Ton the
reMftDtfyouask them. JA 91 Kg MEANS' M
M10E for Boys is napproached la Durability. HOUSE. law makes it larccuv to take

gentleman, who is generally cloth newspaiH'r aud refuse to pay for it.INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. .

Mr. Bennett, to amend the charter
Full lines of the above shoes for sale by

LEADING RETAILERS
TUItOUGIOUTTHEU.S; ' .

" -- - - -

iw.iiucu.v...8..iU...8.,u! newspaper in Illinois m-entl- v

tv of the; South Atlanta and North io which im. mma . .. . r.. brdnglt snit aajt fortv-thre- f

car-bob- s during the holidays. men who would' not pav their sub- -POTTTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
Western B. B. Co. '

i Mr. Stevens, biir to annex a part ;The cow is attiiched to each

Ule. r.d w cn obtain I'tt-- Mt in let.
time thau ihute ta'trcle from Wal:ir:yUMi.

Send mcdol er drawing. "Se alv o a
to tatabilitv ftru tf t!.jr, am! we
niKSBO chart iaiilet ol-lai- n p.lT.l.

W'e refrr here t ll.o l'w:n.ttr. lio
urL pfMoner Order !'!.. aaj t.
l tke U. t. 1'aUr.t t:ffce. For rifcul-- r.

advii-e- . ternf and refrarce to actual cli.
enU in yvur own U'.e r c.iint. irilc If

Oppoile Ynlf nt ( VtZv. bV.u:Ioh D.CT.

scription, aud obtained judgment)K ' " " ' . -- ,.

in each for their full amount of the

The bill and amendment ware re-

ferred to the judiciary committee.
) The bill to equalize the tax paid

by taxpayers of Mitchell couuty, al-

lowing them a rebate or credit for
taxes paid, was tabled. . . .

; ; house.
' INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.
i

. Mr. Turner, bill to mark out tiie
Marion & Ashevillo turnpike in
Mitchell county.

Mr. White of Perquimans, bill to
provide signboards to be placed
at public road crossings on

shaft and a small singletree, or
swingletree, by means of a broad

claim. Of these, twentv-cigh- t menstrap harness. Sue also wears a
made nfiidavit that they owned noIvijwIi! nnr in vvliii'li WilMM't Slllf fri.

T' I mora property than tho law allow
uuentlv has the advantage of her 13!ed them, thus preventing attach 4escort. ment. Then thev., under the de

of Duplin to Sampson county. ..

Mr. Howe, bill to exempt fire-

men of Wilmington from poll
tax.

H. B. 187, to extend the time for
the completion of the Cape Fear &
Yadkin Valley Railway to Patter
son, i was taken up as unfinished
business. After a ' lengthy dis-

cussion, lost 2 ayes, 58 noes.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

i The committee on penal iustitu- -

I think I have never wituessed a

'Hm will die of Cbuc. Bora r Lrn f -
. if roati's fowders are used in tint.futz-- i'owdera wUl pure and prevent Hoe niouii.'mi' Powdeff will prerent iixrun nt Fowl s.

KBtz , Pnwdsrs wll lacresjM the qtiiwtitr of milk
ntvu twenty per caaU and make the butter nnacj swet.

Kootz rwters will enre or prevent almost btkM
",;'AI!l.to which Hones and Cattle are sabject.
jotTt s Powosu wiu eiva saiurhcnos.vsrywhera.

cision of the Supreme Court, weresadder sight than that of a new
AND

mm
HEROES

in
DEEIR.

milch cow. torn away from home
and friends and kindred dear, de

arrested for. petty, larceny, and
bound over in the sum of jjf.'UM). All
but six gave bonds, while six went
to jail. 'scending a steep mountain raid at

&AVID S. VOVTS, Vropristoa

FOU SALE BY i -

iOm TULL, Morganton, Yf. C.
a rapid rate and striviug in her

The thr:i:!nqralvtn'.-!i- p fall inr h r tii!urrsanl fr uu'.rr nM-r- s 1M la-Uj- isaLtaa
and wil l fi-- r f'ir. v. rvwiiUj. i
the erlit-- l Ktirs tn tuv j.i-:.- i. Ijit--i

fanoti5xlu:U of WA k Mjii.lu.
Knuiip. Kc-Dt.- lUt'l..t"r.- - r I'-.-ni. li'-u-tt.-

Free Trail.poor weak " manner to keep out oftions asked that H. B. 293, to es- -
i iac rruucuoii 01 inieruni revenueJ A. C L A Y ; W E L L taWisli a department for the crimi- - the way of a small Jackson Demo-cati- e

wagon loaded with a" big and the taking off the revenue sUimj
toifc:cr. . miii. Tai.; s:.:i.

Hlil. Ofutrali .i in ai,.l .(r.t, vi.-.-.- t H-n- .u

ilil.--r ani vipi 0r ctt er- - unviriv lutv- -froin I'ruprtttary .Medicine, u tutko tji i: r.rr r!i;T!;c. A;K.iishoirshead full of tobacco. It seemsnai insane anu tor iiie ucLter pro-

tection of the public, be printed loubl h:ut large! bcnefilUd the c.n- -1 Manufacturer's A sent for "

: The Baptist minister in Shelby,
in a sermon to the young men of
his congregation, says :Never plead
infancy on a debt, pay your obliga-
tions at whatever cost." This is
religion of a practical sort. Minis-

ters ought to preach it and parents
ought to teach it around the fire-

side. Children ought to understand
that there can be no religion which
is not inseparateiy couuected with
every day honesty, and that' there
is no honesty in withholding the

W.:IK1. Ixv- - iic.--.- . an : Ias- - i:.th:r.y t

SiAM'iiUX.CtA- -i llMJLU ill...
CP

to me so totally foreign to the nam 1 a i.1 a. siunmen, :ut well n relieving tin
burden of home nianuni' tnretc

. anu re-reierr- eu to uiai commuice. .

. The committee on corporations turo of the cow to enter into theOITlDStOneS. Uonumehts I

1" AI)ll .r ytll-u-- i' '.!r;j.reported favorably on S. B. 29, H.
B. 269 to ratify and consolidate tho .:.t :.rK--

tobacco tratfio, aline of busines. iially x ilu the case with Oten
Attoutt J'iotce ttiil Jf'itchec (tec

for which she can have no sym- - ,

matt istjrajt, as the reduction of
pathyaudin which she certainly tflrty-si- x cenU per dur.en, has bet--n

and In fact

MBLE V0RK OF AU KltlDS. at!'er?,xl "a"wy cc'"'.Rutherford & Marion and Ciucinna- - can feel very little uiterest. .ulded to increase the size of the U,t--
A irreat manv oeonle come here ties coiitauuug theac rMin:lies, llicre- -

. In h:il.'i- - jii :.rt.i if !...'.! u"m .jui.uk- - i'U tt-r- lf ! rrrj n : '.'iU Maras lUi-.u- . vis l.ft i; K-- Irf i r
i nt, FiiuUi. Kl'...l'j; In pr." t.r' lor.iiivlimilil ii-- r ili-!- r otru I i. A r.' r. r t n i
I'Ti. l'a l evi-rj-la- y i;.. vr.fr r.i:il In
lKMi.hul'1. IT. !. ft! ill. l ir-v- ii

ikM1tU" M Kiii u ..ir,..n. oi.; i.

1 ti & Charleston R. R. Co.
n yx on mm at the Post Office before bur:

1 The committee on Salaries and
S&lZea by htia nst'cW fees,, reported favorably on a suO--

from various parts of the world for by gjviiigoi.fiWi im.ro mencinc in

the climate. When they haxe.re- -
for Dy i:l ant ,Vcr ..

money, which belongs to another.
The man who has the money to do
it, and who yet refuses to pay his
honest debts, is on the road to
hades, no matter how long his face

mained here tor one winter, now- - amf ,ln,i xl0 Ucrnuin $,frun lorstitute for H. B. 251 to regulate
eveiy they decide to leave it wherel Cough Lung troubles, have perhaps,V ! fees of state solicitors.mil ; , . , - I the largest sale ot ny nicilicuies in

it i.l fhnt tlm rlimate here is worl.l. 1 ho advaniago ol inis or how high up he sits in church.'
If misfortune overtakes him and he I .sHiikD O A ! Ill A luf f Iaj a t I I I .A

Very mucu uxc iuai 0l iuuuu rreJlI appreciate.! by the ,fck urn!is not able to pay, that is .another

; Mr. King introduced a resolution
Of instiuatiou, relating to the repeal
of the 'tax on state banks. - Galen- -

dar. .
' ;

j 7 ; senate;
t

'.

! j7 7;FmBAY, January 21.

I did not intend to go to lunu, micted, ra every town and villa-r- e inmatter. . We are talking of those
even before I heard about that. , I ivilir.eil " countries. Sample bottles

who'5 can but won't. StatcscUle

To oil who aro huScrlts fmwi t!w .r.-- ar.l
IniUrcrcUtnaot you'.h, t. rvuu- - v-:j.- t, rir;y

liM.-&- f m.ir.li'-- l, I will s.; l a rrt.
tliatwlllcurv ynu.IXTE OF CllAli.E. T!.l-fer- vt

rrtooJy wifcidlarov&rol Lf a mk!c,t.iry ia su:i
America, irn ls tolfl ltxt. r. tsv.v ;" in lha
Err. Jchm-T- u T. I.xjiax, S&icM P. . rw ct s.

MILLER BROS. STEEL PEfIS

TThrn rot f-- ly U1 dril-- r. v rt:j risTI
til-tJin- tr f ttlea ia il Uxcc(io6ia s.u,tiHl.iS.

it'ca Snt TVn. 4 Vx, 1 dz. each, TOM'i
"

" biimsa 4 1 4
Haiaes f; ft S, 4 t-- , 1 6z.echt .44

Th:V5A si'iid mv uaiHjr to the 'or 10 cents riuxin the same size
.1 .1 A iT nAlttii AHA lasame auuresuuu . u.uw..0 , ..... . . . . . .

A.rthur Evahs 1 3;i

Post-omic- c Biocic -

fcato ia Walcies, Qoiek Mij, irar w
FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

H munni1 2 years' experience In the largest
la7l turllllf howms In Europe and Amer-ciock-H

T if.parel 10 ""Pair all kinds of watche.jewelry, etc. AU work guaranteed.

. Bills and resolutions were read
Landmark,
j

Renews Her Youth.
i reterson, clay co. Iotra,

' i" i r iki: l j - - w
l...nu.m a m inslilf fitl fsllll IllflltlU I . .Kiiuns .i tuwiitmij .u.vu..w...w yj, lu-ienc- si ii.iir. il is un
will contribute it to the Sabbath natural, nelless. I'arkc-r- s Hairand disposed of as follows, viz. :

j "Mr. Taylor, a bill for compulsory
education. Education.

lei the following remarkable story, the truth
of which Ib vouched tor by the residents of the
town : "I am 13 years old. have bcea troublml
with kidney complaint and lameness for many

Globe. I shall watch for it with balsam will restore the black or
. . . .' I 1 - I t aV

iiirsr ES SUITS KOi OTIIil O, Lr,i fc) Mr. Purcell, an act to license the roars ;couia not eu-w- mjoc--n uu ucii.
Now I am free from all pain and sore iess. awl
.tr. .hi rio all mr own housework.- - 1 owe my

orowii preniaiurviy iosi, cienuse ironi
all dau!ruu. ami stip it falling.
Dtin't surrender your hair without an
effort to avo it.

j74L

great interest. .
--

.. . Yours as here 2 4,
Uill Nye.

Asheville, N. C, Dec 1), 1880.
thanks to Electric illtters for having; renewed
my youth, and removed completely all disease
and pain." Try a bottle, only 50c. at TulTa Drug

carrying of concealed weapons,
Propositions and grievances.
BILLS ON TIIEIR SECOND READING store. '

1 S. I should have said rela- -

. GENERAL GEMS VAhTEC
Of eitru al!!:tr and i4t. I . s.t-- ralapp.inun a."-- Vj r.i: I a i f f.tr: ul- - r
a.si?roti la--'- r:i ::xr..-r- l r.r- - tu- -

d c--m iiti. Arr'.-.'i.t- s M' .... t!.- - .".is s.
buln 3 lv jtau?i? ly U-u- iuo !ra) ts
rt'LL tur r j !. .-

-; . i .
i!iri:Y i.tt :;i .t .,

CW Ar h s, illLAtl.LIt:iA. I,

BANK OF HICKORY,
HICKORY, N. C.

collections.
o1?8 1; D- - SHCT.1B. Cashier,"iceiiours : to 12 and f to 4. Jl4m.

Old idow tMiiiit.4 and other oldArer3 Saraaparllla. belnj highly c .ncentrated.
...,...k. om niinr dnses. and is more effective.S. B.195, to amend section 1079

tivc to the cows of this State that1 casting not burnt wanted by Shnp;thin anv other blood modlclne. It Is the cheai- -
of the Code. (Allowing the sale of

cst. because the best. Quality ana not quantity if the owuers would work tue:r out-- ing Hardware Company.
liquors, in larger towns, during a mould be considered.

t


